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the stay of threeyears,and the chargeof interest,enjoinedby
that act, only excepted.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe aforesaidactof the eleventh
of Septemberone thousandseven hundred and eighty-six, en-
titled “An act to relieve the ownersof unimprovedlands from
the inconveniencetheyare subjectedto by the presentmode of
enforcing the paymentof taxesassessedthereon” or so much
thereof as directsthe list of delinquenttaxablesto be published
by the treasurerof the commonwealth,and so much of any
other act of assemblyas directs that the county commissioners
shall advertisethe salesof unseatedlands,wherein taxeshave
beenassessedand are yet due, for aiiy longer time than six
weeks,or in any othermannerthanby advertisementsset up in
thepropercounty,he, andthe sameis, herebyrepealed.

PassedApril 1, 1796. RecordedL, B. No. 6, p. 97, etch

CHAPTER MD000XCVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH, TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM AN INTERSECTIONOF THE PHILADELPHIA AND LANCASTER
TURNPIKE ROAD NEAR THE GAP TAVERN, IN LANCASTER COUNTY,
TO NEWPORT AND WILMINGTON IN THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

[sectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andthe Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That (~eorgeLatimer, RobertWahn,
~athaniel Lewis, andAhijali Dawesof the city of Philadelphia,
JoshuaPusey,JacobLinciley, JohnMcDowell, andJamesBoyd
of the county of Chester, Abraham Carpenter, John Funk,
Michael Wither, John Barr, Paul Zant~inger,Adam Reigart,
junior, andJohnFry, of the county of Lauca~ter,in this state,
and Henry Latimer, J05C1)lI Tutnal, William Robeson,Nehemiah
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Delaplahieand Cyrus Newlin of the county of New Castle, ~n
the state of Delaware,be and they are herebya:~pointedcom-
missioners to do and perform the several duties herein after
mentioned,that is to say, they shall, on or before the first day
of June next, after the passingof this act, procure five books,
and in each of them enter as follows, “We whose names are
heretosubscribeddo promiseto pay to the president,managers
and company of the Gap Newport andWilmington Turnpike
road Company,the sumof threehundreddollarsfor everyshare
set oppositeto our respectivenames,in suchmannerandpro-
portions,andat such times, as shall be determinedby the said
presidentand managers,in pursuanceof an act of the general
assemblyof this commonwealthentitled “An act to enablethe
governor of this commonwealthto incorporatea companyfor
making an artificial road from an intersectionof the Philadel-
phia and LancasterTurnpike Road near the Gak tavern, in
Lancastercounty, to Newport andWilmington, in the state of
Delaware,Witnessour handsthe day of in the
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandninety .“

And shall give notice in three of the pul)hic papersin the city
of Philadelphia,onewhereof shall be in the Germanlanguage,
in the public papersprinted in Lancaster,andalso in Wilining-
ton, for onecalendarmouth at least, of the timesandplacesin
the said city and boroughs,respectively,when and where the
saidbookswill be opento receivesubscriptionsof the~stockfor
the company at which respectivetimes andplacessome three
of the said commissionersshall attend, and shall permit and
sufferall personswho shall offer, to subscribein the saiñhooks,
which shall be kept open for the purpose,at least six hours in
every juridicial day~for the spaceof three days,if three days
shall he necessary,and,on the first (lay of thesaiddays,anyper-
son o the ageof twenty-oneyears,shall be at liberty to sub-

scribe, in his own, or anyothernameor namesby whom lie shall
1)0 authorized,for oneshare,Oii the secondday for oneor two
shares,on the third (lay for one,two or threeshares,andon any
succeedingday,while the saidbooks shall remainopen, for any
numberof sharesin the said stock,and if, at the expirationof
the said first threeclays, the said book openedat Philadelphia

28—XV
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shall not have one hundred and twenty-sharestherein sub-
scribed,and the saidbook openedat the borough of Lancaster
shall not have one hundred and twenty sharestherein sub-
scribed,andthe saidbook openedat Strasburg,in the county of
Lancaster,shall not haveonehundredandtwenty sharesthere-
in subscribed,andthe saidhook openedatWilmington shallnot
have one hundred and twenty sharestherein subscribed,and
the saidbook openedat the housenow occupiedby SamuelCo-
chranin the county of Chester,shall not haveonehundredand
twenty sharestherein subscribed,the said commissioners,re-
spectively,mayadjournfrom time to time until the saidnumber
of sharesshall be subscribed,of which adjournmentspublic no
ticeshall be givenin at least onepublic paperin eachplace,and
when the saidsubscriptionsin the said booksshall amountto
the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the sameshall respectivelybe
closed,and if, on that day, andbefore the said subscriptions
shall be declaredto be full, applicationshall be madeto sub-
scribe more sharesthan will fill the said books, or either of
them, to the numbersaforesaid,respectively,thenthe saidcom-
missioners,respectively,shall apportion the whole xiumber of
sharesunsubsc-ribed,at each respectiveplace, on the morning
of that day,amongall thosewho shallhavesubscribed,or offered
to subscribeas aforesaid,on that day, by deductingfroni the
subscribersof more sharesthan one, such proportion of the
sharesby them respectivelysubscribed,as will, with the least
fraction, and leaving every person one or more shares,come
nearestto the exactnumberof sharesaforesaid.

Providedalways,Thateverypersonoffering to subscribein the
saidbooks,in his own name,or anyothername,shallpreviously
payto theattendingcommissionerstwenty-fivedollarsfor every
shareto be subscribed,out of which shall be defrayedthe ex-
pense attending the taking such subscriptions,and other in-
cidental charges,and the remaindershall he paid over to the
treasurerof the corporation,as soon as the sameshall be or-
ganized,andthe officers chosenas hereinaftermentioned.

[Section II.] (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when sixty persons,or more,
shall havesubscribedthree hundredor moresharesof the said
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stock, the said commissionersrespectively may, or, when the
whole numberof sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed,theyshall
certify, undertheir handsandsealsthe namesof the subscribers,
the number of sharess~thscribedby, or apportionedto, each
subscriber,to the governorof this commonwealth,andthereupon
it shall and may be lawful for the governor,by letterspatent
under his ]iand andthe sealof the state,to createanderectthe
subscribers,andif the subscriptionsbe not full at the time, then
also thosewho shall after subscribe,to the numbersaforesaid,
into onebody politic andcorporatein deedand iii law by the
name,style andtitle of “The presidentmanagersand company
of the Gap, Newport amid Wilmington Turnpike road” andby
the saidnamethe saidsubscribersshall haveperpetualsucces-
sion,andall the privilegesandfranchisesincident to a corpora-
tion, andshall be capableof taking andholding their saidcapi-
tal stock,andthe increaseandprofits thereof,andof enlarging
the samefrom time to time by new subscriptions,in suchman-
ner and form as they shall think proper, if such enlargement
shall be found necessary,to fulfill the intent of this act, and
of purchasing,taking andholding, to themand their sucessors
and assignsin fee simple, or for any lessestate,all such lands,
tenements,liereditamentsandestatereal and personalas shall
be necessaryto themin the prosecutionof their works, andof
suingandbeing sued,andof doing all andeveryother matter
or thing which a corporationor body politic maylawfully do.

[SectionIii.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the eight personsfirst named
in the said letterspatent,shall, as soonasconvenientlymay be
after sealingthe same,give noticein threeof the public papers
in Phiiladelphiaand in thoseprinted in Lancasterandalso at
Wilmington, onewhereof,at Philadelphia,shall he in the Ger-
man language,of a time and place by them to be appointed,
not less than twenty days after the time of issuing the first
notice, at which time andplace the saidsubscribersshall pro-
ceedto organizethe saidcorporation,andshall choose,by ama-
jority of votes of the saidsubscribers,by ballots to be delivered,
in person,or by proxy duly authorized,onepresident,twelve
managers,one treasurer,and such other officers as they shall
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think necessaryto conduct the businessof the said company
for oneyear,anduntil other such officers shall be chosen,and
shall or may make such by-laws, rules, ordersandregulations,
not inconsistentwith the constitution, amid laws of this com-
monwealth,as shiall he necessaryfor the well orderingthe affairs
of the said company.

Providedalways,That no personshall have,in his own right,
more than five votesat any oneelection, or in determiningany
questionarising at such meeting,whatevernumberof shareslie
may be entitled unto, andthat each personshall be entitled to
onevotefor everyshareby him heldnot exceedingtime saidnum-
ber.

[SectionIV.] (Section IV, P.L.) And he it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That time saidcompanyshall meeton
time first i~lonclayof February,in every year, at such place as
shall he fixed by their by-laws, for the purposeof choosingother
such officers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear, in manlier afore-
said, andat such other times, as they shall be sunmmnonedby
the managers,in such mmurnerand form as shall be prescribed
by their by-laws,at which annualor specialmeetiiig~,they shall
havefull power and authority to make, alter or repeal,by a
majority of votes in manneraforesaid,all such by-laws, rules,
ordersandregulationsas aforesaid,andto do andperformany
other corporateact.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.j And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the I)r(~si(le11tand managers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shalh secure certificates to be
written, or printed, for all the sharesof the stock of said com-
pany, andshall deliver onesuch certificate, signedby time presi-
dent and countersignedby the treasurerand sealedwith the
commonseal of the corporation,to eachpersonfor every share
by him sub~cvihedand held, he paying to the treasurerin part
of thesimm due thereuponthe sum of forty dollarsfor eachi share,
which certificateshall he transferabheat his pleasure,in person
or by attorney, in the presenceof the Presidentof Treasurer,
subjecthoweverto all paymentsdue, andto grow duethereon,
andthe assigneeholding any certificate,having first causedthe
assignmentto be enteredin abook of the companyto be kept for
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the purpose,shall be a niemnberof the corporation,and for every
certificateby himn held, shallbe entitled to oneshareof the capi-

tal stock, and of all the estateandemolumentsof the company,

and to vote as aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand mamia-
gers shiahi meet at smicim tinmes and phaces,and be convenedin
such manneras shall be agreedon, for transactingtheir busi-
ness,at which meetingsthree membersshall form a quorum,
who, in the absenceof thepresidentmaychooseachairman,and

shall keep minutesof all their transactions,fairly enteredin
a book, and, a quorum being met, they shall have full power
andauthority to agreewith andappoint all suchsurveyors,en-
gineers,superintendentsamid other artists and officers as they

shall judge necessaryto carry on the intendedworks, and to
fix their salaries,or other wages,to ascertainthe times, man-
uier amid proportions,when and in which, the stockholdersshall
pay the money dime on their respectivesharesin order to carry
Oil the work, to draworderson the treasurerfor all moneyuieces-
sary to pay time salariesof personsby them employed,andfor
time labor andmaterialsdoneand provided,which ordersshall
he signedby the president,or, in his absence,by a majority of
aquorum,andcountersignedby their clerk, andgenerallyto do
1111(1 transactall such other acts mattersandthings as by the
by-laws, rules, ordersamid regulationsof the companyshall be
comnuttedto them.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anystockholderafter
thirty days’notice, iii threeof flue public papersprinted in the
city of Philadelphia,andin thoseprintedat LancasterandWil-
nungtori, as aforesaid,of the time andplace appointedfor the
paymentof anyproportionor dividendof time saidcapital stock,
iii order to carry on the work, shall neglectto paysuchpropor-
ton at the place appointedfor the spaceof sixty daysafter the
time so appointed,everysuchstockholder,or his assignee,shall,
in addition to the dividend so called for, pay after the rate of
five per centumper month for everydelayof suchpaymentafter
the time first. appointed,and,if tIme sameandthe saidadditional
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penaltyshall remainunpaidfor such spaceof time as that the
acemnulatedpenalties shall become equal to time sums before

paid in part, andon acconmit of such share,the sameshall lie
forfeited to the saidcompany, and may and shall be sold by
them to any other person or personswilling to purchasefor
suchprice as can be obtainedtherefor.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallandmayhelaw-
fuil to andfor thesaidpresidentandmanagerstheir superinten-
dents,surveyors,engineers,artists and chain-bearersto enter
into andupon all andeverythe lands,tenementsandenclosures,
in, through and over which the said intendedturnpike road
maybe thoughtproper,to pass,andto examinethe grouimd most
properfor the purpose,andquarriesandbedsof stoneandgravel
and other materials, in time vicinity, that will be necessaryin
making andconstructingthesaidroad, andto survey,lay down,
ascertain,mark andfix such route or track for time same,as in
the bestof their judgment andskill, will combineshortnessof
distancewith time most practicableground,from an intersection
of the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike, near the Gap
tavern, in Lancastercounty, in a direction as nearly toward
a central point, betweenNewport and Wilmington, as con-

veniently may be, to such a point, oui the line of the Delaware
state,asthat the said road mayhe from hence,or from a place
within the l)elawarestate, not more titan three miles distant
from time said hue, most. conveniently branched and extended

to time towns of Newport and Wihiningtoii, in the sai(l state of
Delaware,andshall, iii like manner,survey, lay down andascer-
tain, mark and fix the routes,or tracks, of the said branches,
from time saidpoint to the towns respectively.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it fiuthier enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shah andnmay he ]awful for
the saidpresidentand nmanagers,by and with their superinten-
dents,engineers,artists,workmenand laborers,with their tools
and instruments,carts,wagons,waiims andother carriages,amid
beastsof draughtor burden,to enterupon time lands, in, over,
contiguousandnearto which the routeandtrack of the said in-
tendedroad, andit~respectivebranches,shall pass,first giving
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notice of their immteimtiomi to the ownersthereof,or their represen-

tat ives, amid doimug as little damagethereto as possible,andre-
pairing any breachesthey may make in the inclosurestlmereof,
amid making aumeuudsfor any damagesthat may be done, to be
ascertainedby appraisement,to be madein time mannerherein.
after directed, and upomm a reasonableagreement,if they can
agree,or if theycannotagree,thenupon an appraisementto be
madeuponoathor affirnuationby threeindifferentfreeholders,or
anytwo of themagreeing,to be mutally chosen,or, if the owners
upon duenoticeshallneglector refuseto join in the choice,then
to be appointedby anyjusticeof the peaceof the countynot in-
terestedon eitherside,andtenderof the appraisedvalue, to dig,
take and carry away any stone, gravel, sand or earth, there
beingmostconvenientlysituatedfor makingor repairingthesaid
road.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time saidpresident,managers
andcompanyshah causea road to be laid out, fifty feet wide,
and at least twenty-onefeet in breadththereof, to be madean
artificial road beddedwith wood, stone,gravel or other hard
substances,well compactedtogether, of a sufficient depth to
secureasolid foundationto time same,andthesaidroadshallhe
faced with gravel or stone pounded,or otimer small hard sub-
stance,in such manneras to securea firm, and,as nearas thm~
materialswill admit, aim evensurface,rising towardstime middle
by a gradualarch, and so nearly level in its progress,as that.
it shmall in no placeriseor fall morethanwill form an angleof
four degreeswith an horizoimtalline, amid shall, foreverhereafter,
unaiuitaimi amid keeptime samein good order andrepair, from the
intersection of the Phdhmulelphiia and Lancaster turnpike road
aforesaid, to the towns of Newport and Wilmington, in time
stateof Delaware,upon the routeor track directedby time eighth
sectionof this act to hesurveyed,laid down, ascertained,marked
and fixed.

[SectionXI.] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That so soonastime said presidemit,
managersandcompanyshall haveperfectedtime said road,they
shallgive noticethereofto time (lovernorof flits O~mmnonwea1th,
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who shall, thereupon,forthwith nominate three skilful and ju-

diciouspersommsto view andexaminetime sameandreport to him
in writing, whetherthe saidroadis executedin a masterlywork-
manlikemanner,accordingto thetrue intentandmeaningof this
act, andif time report shall be in the affirmative, timen the Gover-
nor shall, by licenseunder his handand the lesserseal of time
commonwealth,permit and suffer time saidpresident,mmianagers
and company,to erectand fix suchandso mammy gatesor turn-
pikes, upon and acrossthat part of the said road which lies
within the stateof Pennsylvania,as will be necessaryandsuffi-
cient to collect the tolls and duties hereinafter granted to the
said company, from all personstravelling on time same with
horses,cattle, cartsandcarriages,provided,that no toll shall
be demandedor taken from any person passingor repassing
from onepart of his or her farm to another.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P, 14.) Amid be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,That time saidcompanyhav-
ing perfectedtime said road andthe samebeing examniimed, ap-
proved amid licensed,in manneraforesaid,it shah and may be
lawful for them to appoint suchandso many toli-gathierers,as
they shall think proper, to collect and receive, of and from
all andevery personandpersonsusing the said road, time tolls
andrateshmereinaftermentioned,amid to stopanddetainanyper-
son riding, leading,or driving any horseor horses,cattle, hogs,
sheep,sulkey, chair, chaise,phmaeton,cart, wagon, wain, sleigh,
sled, or other carriage of burden or pleasure, from passing
through the saidgatesor turnpikes,until theyshall respectively
havepaid the same,that is to say, for every spaceof ten miles
of the said road,the following sumsof money,andso in propor-
tion for any less distance,or for any greater or less number
of sheep,hogs, or cattle, for every scoreof sheepsix cents; for
every score of sheep six cents; for every score of hogs three
centsamid an half; for every score of cattle twenty-five cents;
for everyhorseandhis rider, or led horse,six centsandanhalf;
for everysulkey, chair,or chaise,with onehorseandtwo wheels,
twelve centsamid an half; for every chmariot, coach,stage,wagon,
phaeton,or chaisewith two horsesand four wheels,twenty-five
cents; for either of time carriages last mentioned with four
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horses,thirty-sevemi cemmts and an half; for every other carriage
of pleasure,under wlmatevernameit may go, time like sums,ac-
cording to the numberof wheelsandhorsesdrawing the same;
for everycart, or wagon,whosewheelsdo not exceedthebreadth
of four inches,twelve centsandanhalf; for eachhorsedrawing
the same;for every cart or wagon whose wheeIs shall exceed
in breadthfour inches,and not exceedseven inches, six cents
andan half for every horsedrawingthe same;for every cartor
wagon, the breadthof whosewheels shall be more than seven
inches,andnot more than ten inches,or, being of time breadth
of .seveninches shall roil more than ten inches, five centsfor
every horse drawing the same;for every cart or wagon, time
‘breadthof whosewheelsshallbe morethanten inches,andnot
exceedingtwelve inches, or, being ten inches, shall roll more
than fifteen inches, three cents for every horse drawing the
same;for everycart or wagon,the breadth of whosewheelsshall
be more than twelve inches,two cents for every horsedrawing
the same.

[Section XIILJ (Section XIH, P. L.) Amid l)e it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid, That no wagomi or other
carriagewith four wheels,the breadthof whosewimeels shallnot
be four inches,shall be drawn alongtime saidroad, betweenthe
first day of Decemberand time first day of May following, in
any yearor years,with a greaterweighmt thereonthan two and
an half tons, or with more than three tons during time restof
time year;thatno such carriage,time breadthof whosewheelsshall
not be seven inches,or, being six inches,or more, shall not roil
at least ten inches,shall be drawn along time said road, between
time said first days of DecemberandMay, with more thanthree
and aim half tons, or with more than four tons during the rest
of theyear; that no such carriage,time breadthof whmo~ewheels
shall not be ten imichmes, or more, or, being less,shall not roll at
least twelve inches,shall be drawnalongthe saidroad, between
said first days of DecemberandMay, with more titan five tons,
or with more titan five and an luaU tons during time restof the
year;thatno cart,or othercarriagewithì two wheels,time breadth
of whosewheels shah not be four inches,shall be drawn along
the said road with a greaterweight thereontItan one and a
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quartertons, betweentime saidfirst days of DecemberandMay,
or with more than oneandan half tons durhimg the restof the
year; that no such carriagewhose wheels shall not be of the
breadthof seveninches,shallbe drawnalongtime saidroadwith
more than two and an half tons, betweenthe said first days of
Decemberand May, or with more than three tons during time
restof the year; that no suchcarriage,whiose wheelsshall not
be thebreadthof ten inches,shallbe drawn alongthesaidroad,
betweentime said first days of Decemberand May, with more
thanthreeandanhalf tons,or with moretitan four tonsduring
the rest of the year; that no greaterweighmt than seven tons
shall be drawn along time said road in any one carriagewhat-
ever,betweenthesaidfirst daysof DecemberandMay, normore
thaneight tonsduring the restof time year;andno cart,wagons,
or carriageof burdenwhatsoever,whosewheelsshallnot beof the
breadthof nine inches,at least, shah he drawn or pass in or
over time said road, or any part thereof, withi more than six
horses;nor shahh more than eighmt horses be attachedto any
carriagewhatsoeverusedon the said road; and, if any wagon
or other carriageshall be drawn along time said road, by a
greaternumberof horses,or with a greaterweighit. than is here-
by permitted,the owner, or ownersof suclm carriage,shall for-
feit andpay four times thecustomarytoll to thme useo. thecom-
pany. Providedalways, That it shall, and mnay be lawful, for
the saidcompany,by their by-laws, to alter any, or all of the
regulationshereincontained,respectingtime hurdeumson carriages
to be drawn over the said road, andto substituteother regula
tioums, if, upon experience,such alterationsshall be found con
ductive to the public good. Providedalways, That such regu-
lations shallnot lessentime burdenof carriagesabovedescribed.

[Section Xlv.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Timat all such carriagesas
aforesaid,to be drawn by oxenin the whole, or partly by horses
and partly by oxen, two oxen shall be thtimated as equal to
~ne horse, in chargingall the aforesaidtolls, andevery mule as
equalto onehorse.

[Section XV.] (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
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shall neglect to keel) the said roadin good and perfect order
amid repair, for the spaceof five days,and imiformation thereof
shall lie given to ammy justice of the peaceof the neighborhood,’
snchm justice shall issue a precept, to be directed to any con-
stable,commandinghim to summonthreejudicious freeholders
to meetat acertaintime, in the saidpreceptto be mentioned,at
the phacein time saidroadwhiichm shall i)e complainedof, of which
nieetimmgnotice shall be givemi to the keeperof the gateor turn-
pike nearestthereto, and time said justice shall, at such time
aiid place, by the oathsor affirmationsof the said freeholders,
inquire wimether time said road, or any part thereof, is in such
good andperfect orderandrepair as aforesaid,andshall cause
an inquisition to be niade,undertime handsof himself,and of a
majority of the said freelmolders,and if time said road shall be
found by the said inquisition to he out of order and repair,
aecordiimgto the true iumtent amid imleamming of this act,. lie slmafl
certify amid sendonecopy of time said inquisition to each of time
keepersof the turimpikes or gatesbetweenwhich suchdefective
place shmail lie, amid, from tlmenceforth,~thmetolls herebygrunted
to be collectedat such turnpikesor gates,for passingtime in-
terval of roadbetweentimemmi, simahl ceaseto be demnanded,paid,or
collected,uumtii time saiddefectivepart or parts of the said road
shall be put into goodandperfectorderandrepairasaforesaid,
andif tlme sameshah not be so put into goodandperfectorder
and repair, before time next ensuingcourt of quarter sessions
of time county wherein time sameshall he, the said justice slmall
certify andsend a copy of time said inquisition to time judges
of time saul court, and time saidcourt shall thereuponcausepro-
cess to isaac, and brimmg in the bodiesof the personor persons
immtrustedby time companywith time careandsuperintendenceof
such part of time said road, as shall be so found defective, amid
shall direct a bill of indictmentto he sentto time grand inquest
againsttime person,or persons,intrustedas aforesaid,and,upon
conviction, slmall give such judgment, accordingto the nature
andaggravationof the neglect,as accordingto right amid jus-
tice would be properin time caseof supervisorsof the highways
neglecting their duties, and the fines amid penalties so to be
imposed,shallbe recovered,in the samemanneras fines for mis-
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denmeammorsare usually recovered,iii time said courts,aimd shiall
be paid to the supervisorsof thme hiiglmways of the placewhereiti-
the offencewas commnitted to be applied to time repairing such
highways as time towimshtip or county is bound to maimitaimi and
repair at time public expensethereof.

[Section XVI.] (Seetiomi XVI, P. L,) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the presidemmtand
managersof thesaidcompanyshall keepfair andjust accounts
of all moneyto bereceivedby themfrom the saidcommissioners,
andfrom the subscribersto time said uumdertakingon accountof
the severalsubscriptions,amid of all penaltiesfor delay in time
paymentthereof,andof time amountof the profits on theshares
which miy be forfeited as aforesaid,and also of all money by
them to be expendedin the prosecutionof thmeir said work, and
shall onceat leastin every year,submit suchaccountsto agen-
eral meetingof all the stockholders,ummtil the said roadshall he
completed,anduntil all the costs,chargesandexpensesof effect-
ing thesameshallbe fully paidanddischarged,andtheaggregate
amommntof suchexpensesshmaihbe liquidatedamid ascertained,and
if, upon such liquidation, or whenevertime whole capital stock
of time saidcompanyshall be mmearly expended,it simahi be found
that the said capital stock will not be sufficient to complete
time said road, according to tue true intemmt and meaningof
this act, it shallandmaybe iawful for time saidpresident,maim-
gersandcompany,atastatedor specialmeetingto be commveuied
accordingto the provisionsof this act or their owmm by-laws, to
increasethe mmumber of sharesto such extentas shahh b)P (leemne(l
sufficiemmt to accompiishithie work, ammd to demnammdandreceivetime
mommey suu)s(~1~ih,edfor siwhm shares,in like nmammner, and under
time like penalties,as are hereinbefore provided for time original
subscriptions,or, as shah be provided by their by-laws.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVII, P. Ii.) Amid be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
maumagersand companysimahl also keepa just amid trite account
of au amid every time moneyto be receivedby their several amid
respectivecollectorsof tolls, at tue several gatesor turnpikes
on time said road, from begiimnimug to cud, and shall make and
declarea dividend of the clear profits amid imicome thereof,all
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contingent. costs amid chargesbeimmg first deducted,among all
the subscribersto time saidcompany’sstock, andshall, on every
thefirst 1\iondayin Januaryamid July, in everyyear,publishthe
half yearly dividendto be madeof time said clearprofits among
the stockimolders,amid of time time andplacewhemi andwherethe
samewill be paid, and shall causethe sanmeto be paid accord-
iñgly.

[Sectiomi XVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said president
amid mnammagersshall,at the cud of everythird yearfrom time date
of time imicorporation,until two yearsnext after the whole road
shall be completed,lay beforetime gemieralassemblyof this com-
monwealth,and also before the gemmeralassemblyof tue Dela-
ware state,an abstractof their accounts,showimmg time whole
amount of their capital expendedin prosecutionof the said
work, amid of time incomeandprofits arising from time said toil,
for amid dimrimmg time saidrespectiveperiods,togetherwithi amu exact
accoummtof time costsandchargesof keepiumgtime saidroad in re-
pair, amid all other contingentcostsamid charges,to the endthat
the clear annualincomeandprofits thereof may be ascertained
amid kmiown, and if, at time endof two yearsafter t.he said road
shall lie coimipleted, from the begimmniumg to time end thereof, it
shall appearfrommi time averageprofits thereof, in time said two
years, that time said clear income amid profits thereof will not
bear a dividend of six per centumnper annumon time whole
capital stock of time said compaumyso expended,then it shall be
lawful to amid for time saidpresident,managersandcompany to
increasetime tolls hereinaboveallowed, so much upon eachand
every ailowancethereof,aswill raisethe dividendsup to six per
centurnper annum,and, at the endof everyten yearsafter time
saidroadshallbecompleted,theyshmall renderto the saidgeneral
assenihihies,a like abstractof their accountsfor threepreceding
years,and if, at the end of any suchdecennialperiod, it shall
appearfrom suchabstractthattheclearprofitsandincomeof time
saidcompanywill hearadividendof moretitan fifteen per cen-
turn per annum, then the said toll shall be so reducedas to
reducethe saiddividenddown to fifteen per centimmnper anmium.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
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enactedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaidcompanyshall
causepoststo be erected,at the intersectionof every road fall-
ng into, andleadingout of, the said turnpikeroad, with hoards
andan index handpointing to time direction of such road, cmi
both sides whereof shall be inscribed in legible charactersthe
nameof the town, village, or placeto which suchroadleads, amid
the distancethereofin computedmiles.

[Section XX.] (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,Thmat thesaidcompanyshall
causemile-stonesto be placedon time side of thesaid road, be-
ginuming at time distanceof onemile from the first mile-~tomieon
the PhiladelphiaandLancasterturnpikeroad, to the westward
of time intersectionaforesaid,amid continuedprogressivelyto New-
port and Wilmington, on which shall lie marked, in legible
characters,the distancefrom time boroughof Lancaster,andat
every gateor turnpike by themto he fixed upon the said road,
shall causethe distancesfrom the nearestgatesor turnpike, in
each direction, if there shall he gatesin both directions, but, if
not, then from the termination of said road, to be markedin
legible characters,designatingtime number of miles and frac-
tionsof ‘a mile, on thesaidgate,or someotherconspicuousplace
and also causeto he affixed at saidgates, a printed list of the
rates of toll which from tiumme to time may lawfully be de-
mancled,for the informationof travellersand othersusimmg the
saidroad.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
eumacted by time authority aforesaid, That all wagoners and
drivers of carriagesof all kimmd~,whetherof burdenor pleasure,
using the said road, shah,exceptwhenpassingby a carriageof
slower draught, keep their horsesand carriagesomi time right
hand side of time said road in the passJngdirection, leavingthe
other side of time road free amid chear,for other carriages.topass
amid repass,andif any dryer shah offend againstthis provision,
he shall forfeit and pay the simm of two dollars to any person
who shall be obstructedin his passage,and will sue for the
same,to herecovered,with costs,beforeanyjustice,in the same
manneras debtsmmumcher ten poundsareby law recoverable.
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[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further

emmactedby time authiority aforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carry omi the saidwork within threeyears after
time passimmgof this act, or shall not, witiiium seven years after~
wards, completethesaid road, accordingto time true intent amid
meaningof this act, then,and in either of thosecases,it shall
and may be lawful for time legislatureof this commonwealthto
resumeall amid singulartime rights, liberties,privileges andfran-
chisesherebygrantedto the compammy,so far as relatesto that
part of the saidroadwhichi maylie in tbme stateof Pennsylvania.

[SectionXX III.] (SectionXXIII, P. L) Ammd be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,That nothingin this actshall
be deemedor takento authorize,or empower,such subscribersto
do any act, matter, or timing hereinmentioned,until suchi time
as time legislatureof the stateof Delaware,shallby law confirm
andextemidtime provisiomisof this actwithin thatstate,andshall
authorizesuch cornpmiiiy as may be immeorporatedto extend the
said road from time place where it mummy inleisect time hueof the
said statebranch time saidroad, and from thenceto extemid time
said. branchto the saidtownsof Newportamid Wilmington, ‘with
as full and ampie powers, privileges, franchises amid emnolu-
memmts, andunde.r time samelimitations and restrictionsas are
given and imposedby this act.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,Thatif time legislatureshould
at any time, after time year one timousand.cigimt hundredand
twenty-live, thmimik proper to take possessionof so much of the
saidroadas lies within this state,threepersoumsshallbe chmosemm
by time legislatureamid threeby time presidentamid managersof

time saidcompany,amid threeby time judgesof time supremecourt,
who, or any six or muore of thmeumi, shallproceedto examineandes-

timate time value of time property wimichm time said compamiyhave
therein,amid certify time amount thereof to time governorof timis
commnomiweahtb,who shall causethe sameto be laid before time
legislature,at thmeir next session,and,wheneverthe amountso
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certified shall be by law paid to time saidcompany, their right
to take toll on the said road, togetherwith all their rights,
title, claim andinterest therein, shall ceaseanddetermine.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 99, etc.

CHAPTERMDCCCXCVII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED, ~AN ACT TO EN-
JOIN CERTAIN DUTIES ON THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.”

[Section I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedb’y time Senate
andtime Hoimseof Representativesof time Conmmonweaitimof Pemmn-
sylvania, imu GeneralAssembly met, amid it is herebyenactedby
the authiorityof time same,Thuatfor anddurimmg timree yearsnext
after time passingof this act the salary of time l)m’pmmty Secretary
shallhe twelvehmumidreddollarsper annumnanylawor laws to time
contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedApril 4, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 114. Continued
by Act 0! March 1, 1799, Chapter2022.

CHAPTER MDOCCXCVII1.

AN ACT TO INCREASE THE SALARIES OF THE JUDGES OF THE SU-
PREME COURT, THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, AND
PRESIDENTSOF THE COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS.

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and theHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
time authorityof the same,That eachof time assistantjudgesof


